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INSTRUCTORFRUSTRATED FRENCHMEN Poggi,
' released from the

state prison a few months ago) Entry Fees Grand Jury on habeas corpus proceed"
D.A. Emerson

Gets Promotion
Appointment of D. A. Emer

is charged with burglary not in
a dwelling- - He was found In theStale Fair

Vhlbiton in the textile divl II IT .v.
Cottage grocery store, Union
and Cottage streets recently
after the place bad been doted
for the flight

A Marion county grand juryi . " - iI at the Oregon State Fair son as Deputy Superintendent- . ' A . . II

! -- -' ; .it..:;tiV--.iTT-

Viycar wui nave a surprise
has returned indictments
against Raymond Wallace Sat-- ;
terlee, 17 year old Pratum boy,
and Joe Poggi, one time inmate
of the nenitentiarr.

n they enter their exhibiti
ay will be payinc no entry

A . true hill was - returaea
against Fred Yielding of Biter-to- n

on non support charge,
while the Jury acquitted R-- W.

Maker, Salem who had been

of Public Instruction In the di-
vision of general education was
announced Wednesday by Rex
Putnam, State Superintendent
of Public Instruction. The post
was created by the last

, Satterlee is . charged witlf.ir ; 5V? "...
'

manslaughter in connection
with the death of Kenneth
Cross, 4 year old who died at
;a Salem hospital July 21.

arrested charged wltn oNam-
ing money by false pretense.

Among those who wear
glasses in the United States,
44.S per cent them all

Investigation revealed that

Emerson has been with the
Department of Education for
the past 10 years as an assist-
ant superintendent in charge of
elementary education. He will
retain that title in addition to
th Vl.. nr& ..kUk ill !

the Cross boy died from bruises
about the neck and head and the time.Satterlee is being held by the
county juvenile authorities. - - wic wimu wui S'

j him authority to act for the after signing a statement that

t
na Ullman, " who h a i

ge ol that division, made
I announcement this week,
e making preparation! tor
exhibits. Tuesday, Septem-1- ,

has been set as the dead-fo- r
'accepting exhibits.

e textiles division exhibit
has been repainted to

W the work exhibited to a
tr advantage.
txtiles included rugs, dolls,

hold furnishings, towels,
towels, table mats, bed-

s' linens, table furnishings,
ti, knitting, plain sewing,
roidered .pictures and wall
tings, needle point, hand
ing, baby . department,
ten's clothing and miscel-eu- s.

There are also divi-- a

for men and for women
r- 70 years of age.

he had mistreated the youngersuperintendent In his absence.,
boy.

DONT
Threw Year Watch Away

We rtx Theaa Wbea
4 Other Caat

THE JEWEL BOX

Both boys had been living

Amity Schools with Mr. and Mrs. George A.
Williams of Pratum while
wards of the Juvenile depart-- j
ment

Dr. Dorothy X. Stolp, who
has been appointed Instruc-
tor in speech and drama
tic at the Oregon College
of Education.pen Sept. 14

Amity Amity schools are The National Geographic While Quantity Lasts!scheduled to open Stpt. 14, ac Society says musk oxen are
cording to R. W. Haberly, and
Albert Yoder, principals of the

t Crowds of would-be- . travelers, stranded by the French
railway strike, wait hopefully near a Paris parking lot for
lilts aboard buses supplied by the government. The rail
strike, part of the general revolt by- - French workers
against proposed government economy measures, raised
havoc with travelers bound for the provinces during the
traditional Parisian vacation exodus' this month. (AP
Wirephoto) -

vital food sources for Arctic
explorers.union high school and element

Fertilizer Use

Suggested Now
The late summer fertilizer

,'ound in the textiles depart-a- t
will be the local head-irte-

for the National
wilecraft Bureau, which is

( Jring prizes in the national
t ochet contest. Information on
t C contest is enclosed with

ary school respectively.
Registration will start' Sept.

11, the date for the first foot
ball game of the season, Amityprogram and other after har vs. Dayton.itry blanks tor the State Fair

or can be had at the State Fair
vest practices affect fruit bud
formation in Marshall and The school buses will be in

Mill City Man Up

For Assault to Killlice Two thousand six nun operation Sept. 14. Mrs. Lillian
DeBois is the new commerce
teacher at the high school, re

vation has given .best results.
A or ratio fer-

tilizer is used by many straw-
berry growers. If no potash is
added, the ratio is or

A ratio is lllusted
by a fertilizer while a

ratio is obtained from an
combination.

other one-cro- p strawberry va-

rieties. To improve the crop
in 1154, growers can use fe- -

Dind dollars in cash are being
altered In prizes also three

paid trips to New tilizer and other cultural prac

89 Men's Suite
GRAMMtRCY PARK ana HYDl PARK I raids Is) :

100 Virgin Wool Plat Fabrics, vl:, w - ?

Movj $40 to $S0
AND . '

Wrrii lack Suit Purchased We Will Glva . , . .

0H5 Pair cl 1 COS Vccl Slacb

, Budget Terms Welcomed On Approved CrodM

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

KAY WOOLEN MILL STOtt
260 S. 1 2Hi Street (Tka Street the Traini km On)

tices including weed control,lork.City.

ITOWAWAY RETURNS
and supplemental irrigation, if

Albany Charged with as-

sault with intent to kill and
contributing to Vie delinquency
of a minor. Lyal A. Cornelison,
41," Mill City, was held In the
Linn county jail today after he
failed to post $2500 bail set on

water is available.
During recent years, a com', Southampton, England, Vft

Wallace Warren Smith,
blnation of research projects
and grower experiences has each count.

placing Miss Betty Saling, who
will teach at Tigard. Don Bar-ha- m

of Salem has been hired
to replace William V. Plue in
the grade school.

Hot lunch will be served at
the grade school beginning
Sept 21.

The high school had a new
roof added this summer, and
considerable redecorating in
the classrooms and halls.

All the classrooms at the
grade school have been

American wno atowri iwit shown that ample phosphorus Cornelison was arrested yes
aboard the liner Queen Mary has increased strawberry-- l terday in Portland on com-

plaint of his wife, Mary Susan

VESSELS RETURNED
Bonn, Germany, W) The

United States Thursday gave
back 382 small German com-
mercial vessels seized after
World ar II. The Germans
have been operating them all
along but have been paying
the Americans charter fees.
D. A. 7

yields. The phosphorus hasan oracr hi nave a try at swim-snln- g

' the English Channel been used with moderate also of Mill City. The incidents
hu ways, lexv in the same amounts of nitrogen and po

slbly potash. Banding the fer
took place Aug. 14 in Mill City.
No date has been set for pre-

liminary hearing.

hip Thursday for New York,
Be was not allowed to Una tilize- - helow depth of culti

5&

PAHK"mi th
St.

SeonQifiirs

CNTE?IiUTili!IS MLY
Just contribute what you wish, all proceeds go to the operation of the Salem Senators Baseball Club

COCA-COL- A BOTTLING CO. VALLEY DISTRIBUTING CO. KENNEDY'S CITY CLEANERS

OF SALEM , .' Steve Tabacchi , Clayton Foreman
Brew "66" Rainier Canada Dry

JZllL 268 S. Coml. 3-41-
91 1245 Store St. 3-68-

97

LEE'S FINE CARS Consolidated Freightways WEST SALEM LUMBER CO.

Customer Satisfaction Guaranteed IflCe' Ernest Parcher

240 North Church 1565 Fairgrounds Road 1435 E. Hoyt Ph.3-913- 7 1160 Wallace Rd. 3-95-
93

KERBER'S WEST SIDE MARKET HOWARD WICKLUND SPORTING GOODS

Phil tr Mary Kerber, Props. A Complete Line for Every Sportsman
991 Edgewater

3-36-
18 372 State 3-60-

42


